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A: Renew of Matters In Pied--tcatiftepub WJNSTOS TOBACCO MARKET.
'

Breaks are large. All good rlpej andXTUAT ISUOIIVO .'! tVITIIlN MEH
aBt Carlia as Ulranedfru Our IsxckaBges.

The Baptists of this 8tate have 18 . "Bn to bring good prices. ,nn i

medium, thin poor non descript orts ,iMinnarfea in Chios, one ia Mexico
jrHURSOAYv NOV. 28 1895.

Xuoca.1 e'g do sot bung mncb money.

: Messts. Rights & Padget will is-

sue "Christmas Bells " a holiday
advertising sheet, jjiotlater than
December 14th It is a legitimate
mediunj andhaa been printed by
Mr. Rights for 9 years during the
past 152 A - card in their paper
will do jyour business good the year
round, j It will be illustrated and
attractive in every way. Several
thousand copies of the paper will be
distributed gratuitously.

Primings. Common. . . . 2.60 to 3.60

WanistowB Whispers.
Wagon trade Is good.
We are'glad to learn that W. L.

Cook is on the mend.
Emory: Hester, lof Centerville,

had some of his j fihgers badly cot
at Spach Bros., shops last week.

Married,! jin Waughtown, Nov.
17tb, by tym. R4minger, Harry
PfaffJ of Waughtown, to Miss Min-

nie Yokelyfof Centerville.
Our tow& has iCommenced to

butcher hogs. We have killed over
12,000 pounds. fJ.!L. Clodfelder
kills 2, about 12 months old, that

4.60td600Medium Bright......Tho Week's Review ottheTcwn
c . Court v and Piedmont

Carolina.

There are at present 1123 chj!

8.00 to 10 00
.... 12.00 to 20 00
.... 3.00 to 4 60
.... 8.00 to 18.00
.... 10.00 to 12 00
.... 12.00 to 15.00
.... 18.00 to 25.00
.... S.COto 4.1W

.... 6.00 to j 8.00
.... 10.00 to 15 00
.... 16.00 to 25.00
.... 30.00 to 85.00
.... 45.00 to P0. CO

n Fine,...
Lnga, Ckmmon. . .

Medium,...
" Good.......

Cotters,.,..
' "' Fine,

Leal, Common,...
"t Medium,....

; "i Good.......
Wrappers.........

Good,.
Fine Wrappers, . . .

PKODUCE

weigh 400 and 42011 W. B. Long KNOWLEDGE

Gmsvt Btm AlreMf
The TwinrCity JIospital has Just

passed it fiM month of active ex-

istence and the great, and lasting
good is already manifest in the re-po- re

or? the Matron, Miss Mollie
Spaoga whfl reads for that pe-

riod. Patients 6. Discharged, cured,
1. i Improved, 1. Total numberpf
patients 5, with another addition,
a Utile gsrl4 a a postscript to the
report. ''

,

I Z ' I -
TBat wa another sad accident

at Waluut Cove t8aturday and
the festy old ' shot gun was ihe
cause of it ai. We learn that Pink
RieraorV 2 or 14 year old son of

Mr.S. 'Rierson was passing
throsgh tneard of Mr. Joel Hill
with- - a gun n- - his shoulder, when
by B0m8 'm$&riB the weapon acci-

dentally diocharged, add the load
took'effeefc$ri the head of a young
colored wqman, standing near,
by the name :5f Rachel Branick,
kilh8g"brvtnstantly.

nut W briro Point Voar uun.
Alyoung farmer from Surry

ccuniy Wasinc the city "the past

Mr. Charlei IL Lewellyn, a
tailor by trade, died in Durham
last Thursday. A wife , and four
children survive. His age was
about 75 years. Some two years
ago he resided in this city and left
AVinstqn for Florida to aoek physi-
cal strength from a severe attack
of la grippe. .. -

The Daily says a report was re-

ceived here Tuesday that a man
named Raker, living on Baxter
Shem well's farm, Davidson connty,
beat hi wife to death last Saturd-
ay.1 The report has it that the
husband was intoxicated. It was
a horrible deed, and we trust, ' too
atrocious to be true.

Thanksgiving-Da- y and both in-

dividually and as a people we have
much to feel grateful for. So far
as Winston-Sale- m are concerned
we have never witnessed a more
general manifestation of thanks,
as welattendad places of worship,
either this inommg or ht,

will clearly indicate.
Rev. T. II. Pegram, of this city,

and one of the oldest members of
tho N: C. Conference, closes hiB
fourth year as, pastor of the-Lm- -

worth 2, weight II!

i! WiDcaoori Vptnide.
There are five cases of typhoid fever

in One family up m tJnioa township,
fittgh Kiibyand fdnrl of his children
r down, feaviDgloaly his wife and

little 12 months ol child, not sick.
The total general taxes of the connty

rj: State $3,766 44; berfio&s $867.25;
school $7,761; general county tax
$13,347.62. There are in the county
425;46C acres of laud valued at $1,093.-5'J- 3;

1,331 town lot valued at $170,071.
There is a total of j 2,878 polls, white
and colored listed tie connty.

ijn

l AUegha&vstar- -
II

Tajs. Jo'.nss, Esi , jdiel on the 11th
inst. of fever, jear frap liill, N. CI

This makes four deaths in his family
in a few weeks, j ;

The Republicans ! a jollyflcation
at Jefferson, Ashej cpanty, Saturday
night over the recent plection. It fa

grand pyrpteobio display,
the booming of gnus and shouts of jov.

p. H. Lewis died !t Esq. J. H.
Doaghton's near Lanel Springs. Nor.
11th. at the age of JB5 years, and was
baried Wednesday following. He was
the father ot Mrs. S. B Doughton and
grand father of Lieiiti Oov. l)onghton
of this place, j ill

Uural Hall Rattl

and one in Bread. r
A rat killing match, in allot a charity,

is one of the novel Thanksgiving sports
in this btate today.; Fie! -

Capt. C. B. Denson, of lUleigh is ap-

pointed manager of tbe Southern Ed-
ucational association for this Btate.!

Oovernor Carr went ont last Satnr
day on his first bird hunt Of tbe season
and got nine partridges in twelve shots.

Mr. Wade T. Hampton, ; native of
of Wilmington, and one of the editors
of N. C. Farmer, died in Raleigh Sat-
urday, at tbe ge of 24 years.

The Supreme court w$l not com-
plete the regular call of the docket un-
til December 21st, and will not end the
term until abont two days before Christ-
mas. '

Is not George Vanderbil t the biggest
landholder in North Carolina? is tbe
question asked, Re owns 100,000 acres
in liuucombe and Transylvania conn-tie- s.

i
Oxford is to have another railroad

connection, this time witfk the Dur-
ham and Northern, It is also ,to be
connected with Henderson by a tele

Wheat is comibg up and look MARKET.
Corfectcd by tbe Hinsbaw Medearia Coing well, t !H .?

Brings comfort and 'mprovement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightlyiUsed.! Tbei many, who live bet-
ter than other and enjoy life more, with
less espendMture, iby more promptly,
ailapiiiig lha worll's best products to
the needs of hysik-i- l will attest
the value to jliealti ot tlie pure liquid
laxative principle cnbraccd ia the
remedy, vru(p of f'ifrs.

etmwo raioxs.A. M. Gunn is building a dwell

TfaalTvbacc CipMlllM.
The Daily-Sentin- el is agitating

a Tobaico Exposition for Winston
in 1896t The idea is a good sne.
It was jur privilege to attend sev-
eral similar occasions at Danville,
Va.,injvears past, under the title
of Tobacco Fairs, which included
a generjal exhibit. Unfortunately
for Danville, interest lagged and
the Faiira eventually dropped. The
RepubiIican favors an Exposition
but would suggest, that while To-
bacco be the leading- - feature let
other products be not totally ig-

nored. ! It would prove a most Ex

dren at Thomnvilla OrpftanagJ
--The Revenue collections at oiir

branch office th&past week footed
--.up $14,050.83. . I

bon't abas the town you live
in. If you don't like it you can
leave itunless you are in jail. (

Ther auditorium aeeds-oty- U

ton-Sale- m
g attention.

"Where's there.is a wilt there's ia
way." '

i

TheequinoxiaP storm evidently
came to hand Tuesday, two months
behind time, but with full force
and effect.

A 200 horse power engine will
drive the machinery of the new
Cotton Mill at South Side. It has
arrived and is being placed in po

ing on Greensboro Avenue Corn '40 to 50
Wheat,.., 5to75
Oiate,- .. 30 to 33
Honev....' 8 to 10
Beeswax...... 22 1M cxciU'tim m iue to its

35 lo 0 In the form ni'-- t .iccprtable and pie

Little Mabel, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. ;Si- S. ;Flynt, died this
evening, aged 1 yea:: j

Virgil Ajj Stoltz continues very
ill. The. report of his death, we
are pleased to was erroneous,
lie bears his Bufferings without a

4 . ant to the tu theirt-freshin- and truly
Hay. per est
Tallow,..,......
Dry Hides,
Beet Cattle, gross,
New Feathers, extra good
Unwashed Wool, good,. .

0 to fc

1 to 2

35 10 45
14 to 10

bcwfii'isl prtipTtii of a perfect lax-
ative ; t ffcctiislly teanmng the system,
di'ix'lling ctttyU. hadacius and fevers
i;r.d Tcrmam'ht! y constipation.cellent jmethod in inaugurating an fmurmur,

1U rt on It has given nbtinfaction to millions andphone. :D. A. Davis latd Miss Katie rvasnea Wool, goodannual; county, or V ledmont iNortn
Carolina Fair, which, with our ex Flax SeedHowell Scarborough, softjof the SuStoltz were married on the 20th North WiUcnbdro

week? exhibiting a wound on his
shinjf evidently made by a spent

wood-circui- t. By their works ye
shall know them,", and his report Chickensinst. The Writer wishes for them perintendent of Public Instruction, is

accidentally shot while out hunting.
f i '

'i'be North Carolina r Pin ana Bracketballille said he waa riding alongfor that period" is indeed gratify- - a long and happy life.

met with the, approval of. the medical
proftvwon, becau it airts on the Kid-
neys, Liver aid Iiowe.U without weak-
ening them and it i perfectly free from
every objectiinablcliiub.''tance.

Syrup of Fjgs is for sale by all drng-gi.-- ts

in 50c anf! 1 1 littles, but it is man

The wound ia not eerionr. The lestive

tensive, back coun tryand exception-
al Railroad facilities, we are espe-
cially favored for the successful
consumation of such a project.

Convtrsiona.416, and328 thq read wr&he felt a stinging

sition. i
.

Ilillyer'iGrfnd Gift Carnival
wa4 at the. Cbpera House three
nights this week. It extended no
favors and can expect none at our

; hands.

ng, viz ocnooi ooniinnes w increase. gun is beginning to get in its work.

Sorghum by the barrel. . .

Country meat, sides. .

Country hams
Country shoulders
Eggs, per dozen

Factory, at' Wilkenboro, wa burned
November 19th. Tp1 loa in between
$2,500 and $3,000 with no insurance,
on the stock machiierr,' etc. We did

sensation afta iuvesiigaiiou euoweuaccessions to the church, with 102
The Iredell connty grand jnry lastThe enrollment fori this term has

reached 68.11 MM C. F. Rhis iBiuryj ale could see no personprofessions this year and 66 addi
ufactured byAhe Lfalitornia rig ayrupand the wrson made too much not learn what the banding was valCon iul Pica fur k K(laialirr Bnttei,.tions to the church. Rural Hall Nov. 25th, '95.

week indicted seventeen physicians,
six lawyers, twelve boarding houses,
and four livery stables for not payingued at. I Co. only, whone name is printed on everyHeq'ry Starr, white, was commitThe city fathers of Salem will Pork,

Peasi. .That was a pretlt sight which many r;ii kaze, also ithe name, feyrup of r ig

10 to 20
23 lo 25

8 to 9
9 to 10
7 to 8

-- 121
18 to H

"5 j d 6
'j, 40

75
85

1,40
60
55

18 to 25
4 2 to 6
12i to 20

rioisa to'hear report at some dis-
tance. Some fellow with a thim-
ble full off Brains had evidently The U Mm IS mmi Ibe Htlde 34.yet have to set a prize upon the the 10 tax imposed upon them by tbe

laf-- t Legislature. rU Colored Beans, and. being weill infhrmed.you will hot
accept any substitute if offered.

of onr people had e of wit-
nessing Friday, whin little Daisy Park- -

ted to Jail the past week. He
stands charged with stealing a
coat from Mr. John Hart, at Farm

Our neighbor, H. L. Beckerdite, White Beans ..- -

Mr. El. Marsh, who baa charge ofshot ? towards the road without a
thOughfcdf flolrg injury. It is a Esq., ia frequently. called

wl:.
upon
l

to
I

"
head of that mink, opossum, wea-
sel, or cat, that from time to time
invades respecliye henneries with
serioua results.Ata Mr. Morgan's,

came into l'lf0" head of herl Mr- - eo w" Huntley's truck farm,
. t- -.i 4. ..yi gue hd ..j. I near V ailf Rbnro. has nearlv two acresers arebouse, Henry has worn

Salt, large fine
Salt, small fine, ......
Salt, coarse. ..... f; : . .

Coffees,....
ue tne nuptial xnoia. 101 as can

lesBon td othars. however, to never

it worth the while to print notices
' about big porkers, unless ' their

, weight is exceptional, say, from
40Q up. , i

-- Governor Carr offera 1100 re-

ward for the apprehension of Rob-
ert Scales, who At Madison, Rock-- .
ingham county, assaulted Miss
Beltouaged 17. r

Sale ofHouse and Lot!the stripes before for some trivial do as cheaply and effectively as I ii 0r thm. and thiv Were aa 'jrentle planted in cabbage.? He estimated that
discharge aJ weapon towards a pub-- offens'e He is a, veritable wreck any man living abd lif the happy M doga." following hir wherever she leB? calculation.; 8,000 salable cab- -

By irtne cf an order of the Superiorlie1 nignway orreiiauuci).' Sugars
Kerosene Oil, per gal . .from strong drink and deserves

nitv. rather than censure. For Court of Forsth County, of re sale I
it ii . ti i i.-- . . : . . . i

Elm St., the last point of invasion
heard from, 17 fowls were killed.
Officer Spainhour feels confident he
can nab the "varment" whenever it
shots and he can study its tracks.

oouples he; uSnitee: Cannot keep the went. Her father and brother were in bage Heads on ne two acres;

vows it ia thsir fiult and not be- - a wagon behind, biher & Wallace W. H. Moore, colored, was! taken to

hoi been leeallv purchased the entirfj drove, and they the penitentiary th pwt week , fromcause tney nye
One weighej 505 pouiida, bringing her Hyde county. He gets ten years for

A Sa(c. n.f n.rrle. In Durha . :n(livi(lnJllll . Rflfnrrn.fnrv will sell at i'urjiic aucuod, to tue
highest bidder, si the Court House

Ddrham lollowea balem witn a m;ffhl nrove a blessinff and the door id Winston, O , onand securely ioined together. iaboi t $26 00. SATURDAY, NOV. 30TH, 18'J5,day the past! week he married Jno.of Davidson county sold one barn The IUrd srare Store, of Wall &
"high noon' marriage the tormer meanb of leading them into the
taking plac list Thursday in the uath pf rectitude and right living.

snooting lrom amDnsu into : tue nonse
of Stephen B. Ayers whih, the latter
and family were at supper: j

at 2 o'clock, p mL, a lot wrth theof tobacco. 723 rounds, in Wih- - Edds. aged Is; vears. and Miss Danbury Rmrler.Hoeke was the scene of exception

DRIED FRUIT MARKET.
Corrected by'the Hinshaw Medearis Cq.

BCTISO PRICES :

The crop of Fruit seems to be large
nearly everywhere but we expect a
fair demand for all kind of dried fruit
and berries at about the following pri-
ces '':

Cherries. 7

, n.. .it . ; : dwelling and) othr houfes thereon,
fronting on Sycamoire St., Winston, 52The Stat Farmers Alliance! purchaseal lifo and activity Saturday af Sarah riorena Agnes ocnouier, 1 at seems that Mr Thos 31 a be wasston the past week for which he

realized $180.57. bo-p- 00 nl Arcadia Davidson I rnnninir a brand v distlllerv some seven the old Military Academy fundings at--o 1 tt r-- " 1 . . " .. ' r . ..
Presbyterian Cnurcb, that city; the Wbik transgressors of the law can
contracting- - parties being Mr. Ru-- not; ecpct to escape punishment,
fus Leuore Paf terson, a Salem boy, a moai leformation in connection
and the; so Of .Mrs Mary Patter- - ahould be speedily inaugurated in
son, and Mis Margaret Morehead, every! county. Of sinners this class

ternoon. The firm offered a Ju-

nior Range, or Stove to the little Hillsboroand 140 acres ol lanjl attach- -county. Thb disparity in age was mues nartuwestirom anbnry atnigutLevi Foster, one of the prison el for $3,500. Itiiat this point the

feet and of that width extCndiDg East
150 feet, and adjoining the lot of John
Price and others and being known as
the home ph-c- of Iintia GrilHth, col ,
deceased. ' i

MA.naT A U A .', wi'a rwwrt tn la. I n rc. f uru UD wnu b vr UVUUIC ucMiss unar 14 years, wno maae me Itar Vb' filled a 140 gallon sjilj with aingling.ers who recently escaped from For- -

syth Jail was arrested in Danville,
Blackberries, 2
Whortleberries 5

State Alliance will erect iUi tannery
and shoe factory and workiWll begin
at once,. ' t

daughter ofiMrs. Eugene Morehead are cejrtaiuly chief and Christ's 12
best pan of bui9cuit on a Buck
Steel Range material, being fur-

nished them. There were sixty- -
Raspberries,could rest assured, Qat tne wue 01 iog it bliie(1 OTer) t Jown took fireVa4 the past week and returned to Terms O tlirid cash, one-thir- d inof DhrhamJ Dr. W, W. Moore, of missipn was to save, even the vilest, Datnsoti Plumbs,The Treasurer of Wake County notinis choice was at least nis oeuer as 1 ana quick as powder caught in tbe stillthis city Monday IIanJpdenT$idney College, per- - three monttH, baltnce in C mouths,

with interii-t.- , Titl retained until purif they but turn. As christians, fies the public school teachers that j Good Qitarter Apples,regards vearS of exnerience. I blw the cap off and tailed the buildingodd participants and the contest
a
2
2
2

1 A Yadkin county weather 0 - ; 1 a 'T j . ,pornaed, the ceremony, assisted by Good Slicedour daty in this respect needs no 1 wilu uauim. uucuan was shuu.ur they will not be paid for Work done be chase money is all paid. 'was epiriteJ. Miss Daisy Cherry,
, ;, I near the still, bis sotiB James and Gran-comment at our hands.Kv.?L.;.li. TlnrnWiU. The couple

lfcsf t the same 'evening on a specialaged 11, was awarded the prize. This 2Sth day of 'Oct. 1W5.
E. A. GUIlr'FIltH, Comtjiissitfner. .

2Hr Tlan: viancr roitraiion T1ie Mabe, asleep 6n? the floor, the
. prophet- - predicts 24 snows this win-

ter.
1 Would that even his best of

signs fail as is so often the case

fore apportionment, wnico is maae in
January; Superintendent Scarborough
says he has not authority to construeThe Judges were given a donation Mr. Fife and hfelbors eot $1.400 I bjirning liquid w$nt all Tom, cov- -Tribute to Her. . M- - luneDllm.car tor a visu to bt. Augustine ana

" "Bright
Fancy I " "
i Peacjies
Bright Peeled Peaches,
Fancy Peeled Peaches,
Fxtra Fancv Peeled Peaches.

2
to 3

i
r, .ro.iltr..MUitk'Miatnn. I erd Granville up to, his waist andto tna 1 win-CH- y Hospital by the the law. iAtla meeting of the Stewards ofothe p&inr ' of interest in thewith the weather. t. . I James above hts kneoftt Thev all mu.1 afirm. They were Mesdames J. A Geo. Washington, col., who killed aCentinary M. E. Church, Monday' The R. J. Reynolds Tobacco " "B ""fr.r. " P . I a Fnsh for the doors winch hail been 5white man named Neville at Tarboro ankrhf, the following preamble and Winston, if you please, and every f.ift,naA ,,, kur aA.if . an,it-- N - ji'Bitting, J. C. Bnxton, Frank Miller,

A B; Gorrell, II. T. Bahnson and few weeks ago, was triedIn Jnailce Jde Bown.Co., this city, were awarded the
prize for the best tobacco exhibit resolution was unanimously adopt oenny was .willingly contriDUiea. 1 after several efforts thev owned the MARRIED.Superior court last Week. The verdictJuile Brfown held our last ses- -Mis Vogler. Such a snirifjual blessing was never I dour and got ont, bbto bally burneded abd which The Republicanat Atlanta. It was a compliment. At Dbnglas, N. C , recently, Jamesn tt a nin, o otinrH sion ot lioua-- t and win aiso preBiae hfnn ttmr ftnrtftd 111 the Twin-- 1 that it is thought that two of tbein iftakes pleasure both to print and was"guhty of murder in the tirst de-

gree," anil he was sentenced to be
hanged on December 4th. : J

T I r . I 1 1 . 1 : , - 8 r. , I vt neeier to Miss JJora rratt.to be. sure, and deserving.
Mr. J. L. Michael, of Lexing nieniorial.serviceat tho First Bap- - at tUe termjopoulng LiecemDer btn, endorse: In Lexington, N. C , tbe pat week,' 7. IT. f T--i rV. ZZf, nd a number' of hoksbeads of frnittist Church Sunday raornine as a nextjj ana tliwspeciai term iouow- -

Governor Carr some time ago offeredWhereas, the time Las arrived when Verne Darr to Mit-- Vic Milltr.gave me wsunioiwai 1. w homh u y.fi.! th. doubling
ttstimnnial to thn' worth, and mer- - i"g. thfe discharge of bis ,du. the relation of pastor anl people ex worth was notcomparea to aonars. Ithevlwere then making would have In Itockingbam county, recently.

ton, has beer appointed a Deputy
U. S. Marshall. He still retains his
position as Policeman of that town

isting between Rev. S li. Tnrrentine;i(Hr r. Dnrhnm who diod in ties bore wfir ot escn a nature as Many a ciraus haa skinned our I njade thirty five gallons of brandy
a reward for the persons who set fire
to Mrs Onley's mill in Caldwell connty.
It v. ai tbe second time the mill bad thus
been d strfived. Four men were arrest

. Al if : a I
frank 1'rnitt to Miss Mollie Ward.

AtThpmasville. N. C, NovJ 17t,h, T,Hainan last week, as a citizon and to gain thefniihest commendation. ad Centenary Church must be severed

Farmers3Ixit:TitiI.
For itiformationj relative to the Far-

mers Mutual ; Fire,J Wind and Light-
ning Association anil a policy, call npon
W. A. Blair, the President, 'at the Peo-
ple's Bank, who Lai charge tf the bus-
iness for Forsttb connty. This is the
cheapest and insurance on earth.

By the people and for the people.
For isolated property only.
No salaiied officers to support.
No capitalist to etrieh.
No lot's ;' no ext tnse.
Fair sud noqerabie adjustments with-

out fiiiits,.
Costs tlian ione fith of Wbat id

to cu; ital couipax-i- and is five
times an die ft.

JESS-- ; F. HOSKINS. Geueral Agt.
Oct. 17. Summertield, N. C.

-- 4-towns ot f iu,uuu .or one uay s ex
as the duties fire not coiilltctmg. undejr the rules ef the itinerancy ; be it Eikin Fifntt.hibit and what ot the moral or any D. Lambeth, Jr., to Miss Nellie Tom- -ed and tried a day 'or two ago. AllIieholyett. Tbat we are m.ndiui 01rDavie county loses one of it liosbn.Mr Green Jacksin; killed a rattle-trood resultant? That eoes with- -h'am atteudod College together a'ad eubjC.inio.fyilowing wnicn speaKB

the ftlle and faithful services of our were rr quired to give bond, bnt one
has rl m! . All are white men. ;oldest citizens in the dath of Jerry spako ia Wist Eltiqa-fe- Sundays ago In North Wilkesboro. Nov. 22nd, Dr.out comment or ouebtiou ry sucnwero tor y years very warm per belof ed pastor and desire to express to

him bur creat appreciation of his suc- - tlat bad ten rut ties and a button.Myer SVleck, . near hlbaville, ra C. A. Link, of Atlanta. Ga , to MibSsonal friends. He was a veritable L-- The nt.fjv poiag the oan.ls of leading Staft papers ; as the les- -
The second trial of Jamas Wj TilkttSir. X. Li. Ureen m ste ownr or a Maty Cameron.centlv. at the age of 92 years. The eeeslhl labor in our church and comnillar in that particular faith sL tn juuge i,roa ..ijonra- - seneer. while evangeustic wors; is against the Norfolk A-- Western railroadheU taut has laid egks3 fcr 3'J days ined liocluaifUjMifonrt purposely on-ao- - niunltv and to assure him that we win At Walnut Cove, recntly, Fred. Fn- -Times says he was well known and questioned. I My 1 how poor, weak, was concluded m the lloxboro courtthe State and was ranked by Dr succession and stilljsfovrg no dipoMcount races, we tato keed him in peroetual memory as thegenerally liked. tion to quit.TaylorB of Wak Forest College and humanity clings to the worldly.oixinf: autljilritl? is erroneous. The Satnrdav, the jnry awarding the plain-

tiff S'.l.iXK) as damages for 4he lofs of
chee, a condoctor on the C. r. A-- V

U. It , fo Miss Janie Rierson.
Near MalkertowD, Nov. 20th, Thos

kind! and tender pastor, the eloquent
eostfcl preacher and the steadfast lucre was an ola wpmau in townThere were at last lOGHaddi- - 4--other nien of prominence,, as sec co'tirfca'Ij'otirp-ai- i at noon on Tuesday,

the dar t1 Fair races, eye-sigh- t, which 8llegd, Was causedfew davs ago who 7U T earmold andtions to the city Churches Sunday, to , Zjbulonond U. Vance as a Novel) to Wl M. "Lewis to Miss Bettie M. Iietiter,bad never cetn a traHnj She said shefrioiid we hive always fouod him to be
during tho entire four years of his ser- -until.;VMlDilaV'nine a. m., for lack by au accdenf, result cf the negligence

cf the railroad cotnpani. ' An appealplatform Bpeakr. His vacancy The first Berformauee of a new can- - John L: Grubbs, Eeq , 1 fliriatinf .as a result of the recent Fife meet- -

ihu Tkn niimk-.- will ta. i riTrtn a wanted to see the cairn; before she died.of busin-- . 21 he State Joeket had leen vieeiat this station. tanta ustiallvi tskus 'places in someupon the Baptist State Mission was taken. - 1;air. w . m. uuyeri lut aioseiv, wasentirftlv'conrflojod and the Civil Caleu- - Tjlito above resolution elicited a feel- -
ed to fally 300 before the great muficitJcentre. like Boston, ChiBoard will be difficult to fill. DIED.ilatigerously hart ib 1 a runaway the'rt.i . J,:'.'ie i, .: .1 i 1 Jes;e C. IJntiu, an fscaped Ponvicaar, a.ccuuiH ta iue ruio 01 iuj cuun. . L . . . f . .. ... . . m ing and apprecntive response .rom tur. REMOiVED !vhy. or Sew Vorkj arid1 smaller cities citl er evening He jns in a cart with attempted to shoot Sheriff Scott o1

Turrenliue In TtctkiccLam county, recently,did u)t wegip nam . vwinesiiav. ;iue
adimlrnraenk was unavoidable ; and his little ch-l- andrfuu fthooilnc Affair 1cr m. AlCf tne liorx e ran Wavne eountv Jlorsdav and wass killedmust wait tllr tura. it is inereiare a

matter of mich local interst thatIn. Goldnboro, Saturday, Mr. Mr, John Barter.he was thrown out. fiis head and faceIt is reported here that a Berio us, would have fjiaa taken hi 1 thero boen by the Sberitf. Itaun in a: white man
aged about V5 years and his ciiiae wasTUtj Old Shot Una la W llke.( r R.mda, N. C-- . recently, infantwere badly brained nl it is feared heJames G. Smith ent-re?- d into ief

at an advanced az, The "doc asd no ree iif .not an eventually fatal shooting child of. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Edwards.iutercalThe mailHrain ran over Frank Injuries, When
Prof. Skilton' cewi csutata "Lenore
will receive U first performance in
Winston-Sale- next Wednesday. Tbe
work is in so iaanviwavs au expression

most revolting and his sentence 1 ear.affair occurred near Mt. Airy Sat found he was unconscious, but had thewas abrother-in-la- w of Mrs. A. E At the Lfxirgtcn CotfooIMills, re.l be Sheriff met him and his wife? l.iiogPaiiks, col J near Cooper's FerryTbe .tl. Vt. Conference.urday, with Garland Allen and . tif i t n't a a child clasped in his Sams unhurt.Giersh and an uncle of Mrs. 11. A. cenjtly, Joseph May, aged 20 Tears.on the wuxesDoro itanroaa anu in a road cart. A coroner's Jury 8i'l
the art was justifiable. M lThe M. P. Conference aejoumedWash Edwards, two white men and ilonesville came near having a lireof the life of qar community that it de-

serves the careful attention of every Near Felix, Davie connty, recently,Giersh, of Salem. j killed him on the 21st. Parks, itMonday nisht and as soon as theWiley Rawley, and his Bon Will,

HAS IlEMOVED HIS

Harrie&s ShopMoaroe Enauirer is rospoat-iU- forthe other day. Mrsi . Cook returned
to Ler room after a siifert abscuce and Hainan Cruz, an aged and respectEditor W.,M.Sberrill advertised cnltured citizen, and the following exappears, was shUJKing corn wnencol. as participants. The boy, WiHtAppointmM4 are received, we will ed citizen.tho following: Kjv. J. M. Dowman, of

this plaie, had a cow to dis. SheHii paper. the Diivldaon Dispatch, fotind it filled With snJoke. Assistanceplanatioa is offered that it may be brt
ter understood. nwas going to Mt. Airy witn a io.aa pnn? tnemr iwv. u i. Aiorigntre- -

Near Mt. Airv. N, C, Nov. 12th.wis tiummoned and Ute tlamoa werefor silo. It is printed at Lcjxingr wa dissected by Dr. J. B. Asbcraftof wood when he met Allen and turns to thi Church in this city. Mrs. Adaline Short, aged 72 years.The poem. i the bhoioest one by the rtoo.i extinguished. Oue bed wi-- i de

some ci his white friends came by
with a jug and Parks followed
thekn, ornhe jug, aud drank until
he (was too drank to keep up and
lay down on the R. R. and met an

" tori, alive town and in a good Edwards. A discussion ensued aJ J!,SO0 was yaisd towards the erec- - Snnthnrnf-r- . E.lffar A Poe. now recog
To OldCleap John's Sland,

Liberty; street.
and iu the cow's stomach ;Were ; seven
shingle nails, a piece of wire, a ten pen- -stroved and bntfor ia pitstenng the Sh was the mother of 12 children, 10

of whom survive. For 40 years the was'coutitv, aud; it seems, could be nized as America s ; greatest poet, tietotheriphtof the road and ; the tiOu of af5JUO0 buildmg in Greens- - tire would have been more scri ms.
a nlembrr or the M. P. Church.The Wilkesboro Chronicle is gettingbov claims to have been rouebly boroaa be rusod as a Methodist pictures a ldyer, GnydeVtre. s'and-in- s

at the erave of his departed love.
ncy nail, aud pin. A large sewing
machine needle was sticking id one
lobe of the heart. !bw this cnwgnt sountimely death by the passing train 'huffy" about the ("iacoomniodation"this handled. He struck a bee line fir Protestant f'pblisbing House.

made good property.
Cintenary M. E. Church

city, jraieed for all purposei
WINSTON, N C, 1Japanese Liver Pellets draw theschedule the railroad is now giving us,Cant. Hawkins says tbe body wasthis home and told his father and the The ? nub wine delegates were blood from the head to the stomach,It savs Wilkos-cav- tliem S100.000 and much of a hardware store ibsi le i f her

is a mystery. M Icod when pulled from under theaver- - two unarmed returned by a near lolectedsto tie fieiieral Conference thureby curing sick headache aud cleanexplanation ought at )eaot to be givsn

Lenore. A company of friends attempt
to cdnsole hiuj, saylog the usual things
about death; land gently reproaching
him for sho ng no outward signs of
grief. This is the material of tho first
chorus written in the Style of a funeral

engine ana tne supposition n mattotal Mr. J. B. Bonner, of Aurora, Bean- -. 1 1 1 . .cut and faced Allen and Edwanja. which meets at Kausas City next Will be pleased to preet hi many cuseven 11 noiuing can cia uone vo remeuj sing the complexion Jrifty doses, a&

cts; At Dr. V. O. Thompson, Druggist.

year a total of $7,441.08, an
age of .$8.24 amember. The

-- membership is 903, with 171

. tions daring the year.
Pairks either came to his death byaddii- - The father demanded a reason for the wrong, l.lkin tpnsbip subscnb fort county wag ru ordered Saturday

night bv uukuown persdns; his bodynatural causes or had been foully
mis-treati- his boy. Hot words At Bunch, T. J. Og- - ed 1U,(mju ana im receiving tue

I) S CASH WITH ORDERmarch, and often suggesting a procesdealt with. The engine ssvered lime treatment a-- t oiie Wilkes friends. was foun l,iu a fit-Id- : Sunday morning;
robbery wts the motiv.i, Mr. Bbnnerbarn T.; M.U0hnson, J. F. McCol-followed and the white meu drewThe marriage bells a St. Paul's sionthroueh ihe cedar avenue. The i ickil run., khh tuvmn mtnA correspondent I fat Swan Creekhis head from his body, amputat tLa.oL.Bm. 31 or Sfl C. ..oChO.'A.JJeeil, L." L. Albrighttfieir pistols and fired. The elder wa engaged in the liaukingand brokerlover then rooses himself, and passion Mut will sbip C.O.O. IK. MddWu- -writes that W. B Mollis, of WilaesEpiscopal ChurcT, this city? penled

merrilj yWtrdii . The ink an arm and horribly mangled i.cciim a eo- -Y. K Swaiii, T. T. Ferree, A. W erage buNineas, and a vestryman n thenegro was wounded and, is said to be

tomers, friends and the put'Iio
gfiierally in his new and

more eommodins
Tiarjters.

mm, Saddles, Bridies, Collars
-

i

and in fact every thing Qfcally to
be found in, a first-clas- s

Haruess Khep.;

County, h a pig wiji b'x well devel- -ately denounces pis ucprap inions a
hvnocrites. Wb' loved;!, ieuore only forhis body. Local Lditok. Episcopal chnrcli. He .leaves nineLtnebeiry. ? ?in a critical condition. The boy escontracting parties were Mr. J. A ODRd fent. It walks; 6a five of them

(Col. F. B. Parks, of Dllaplaue chill ren. He wai worth considerablewealth, and ate s croti glad of hercaped injury. Allen and Edwards LaymenJ-P,-R. Cox. A. M. Rank with perfect oise He has another 1 lg- Neely and Miss Powell Dobsoii propcrtv, and did'- much for the addeaiii. Friahtened by this ontbur-'- tisinot expesiea xo live with live an 1 a half (et-t- , the extra fe tmad1? good their eseapo to Virginia. mi rti'T. riCKens. w. r. ricjceu, j.IlectorUeorge pert-jraieu tuexwre- - vancement cf his part of tbe county. Hoiise and Lot.W. H. Brown, of Dellaplane, isLi Ogburp, pr; F. R. Harris, Dr.J they acknowledge their, fault and invite j being attached to onjejthe fore legs. He
the lover to jjift inj an atoning hymn. i,ks still aiother pig! With four and a Thi ix the second murder in; thatstill ill. It will be rememberedM. Hadelyt J. V. Roberts, J. xN. part of the county this year; beside. ItKl'ttltf.M, A !ti:iI4I.TT.tbjat he had a caucer removed fromWilli I Judge Lynch f visit there last ChristSidney

A Macular ProfeMlon.
Under thfs heading' Mr.

Shore writes the Daily, of Bv virtue of an order of the Superior
Passages in. pis cnorus suggest tue (jaifieet, tua hlf fat being joined to
distant blowing ofiorns as often heird tBe fore eg Thesd pigs are 5 weeks
from the stopple of burying ground of oij, aji beartv and well If any
tho Moravian?t huch4 3ut a melody one doubts theexistdce of these many

his breast last Spring. mas. t;onsilcrable excitement is'featur- - Rev: W. .Baribh was elected Court of Forsyth county,! will tell onaroused. i !The old shot gun got in its deadday. from 8horo, Yadkin county. President of the Conference, the premise", on the

Th Jefferson Times calls for
Alleghany, Watauga and Ah
counties to have a Mountain Fair

. at Jefferson, N. C , next Fal,!, The
idea is a good one. A fiuerjcattje,
fruit and vegetable section cja.n not
be found in the. State.

ly! work near Dellaplane, this week. footed pigs they cat see for themA most piueular and remarkable pro- LOADED SHOT (il.V SHELL.

Biac-- plowder2 drams. 1 iz shot
28TH OF DECEMBER, 15,in the accompaniment pictures to us

the struggle; in the lover'" heart as he Pains iu the back and groins, ' supselves by calling at Mr. MatbisV
at 2 o'clook, p. m , one House and Lot;pressed and highly colored urin andEdgar Call was fooling with a shot

gin when it discharged and theCtt?rnaatliri M'ore Jlrri3r KTiryftj.ssiou of religion wai made in this
cotnmuBity the past week, in .the per
son of Miss Rosa Lee Steelman. It

reaches the true vw or tue matter,
turns aside fripm tkese vain comforters 25 for 25 cents.all kidney and blood troubles qrjicklyJ Tijrte. - the lot being about 74 by 102 feci, lo-

cated in Liberty,' adjoining the landscontents entered Chal Wrights Black powder 3 drums 1 oz. shot 25relievext by Johnson s Kidney aud Livand triumphaj tly states his convictionsecuis that she was in the culinary lie' ilnfii lilaksville uazette is' m
. Tuesday afternoon, in the Ceri- -

Yokeley an! j. C. er Regnlat )r. 25 and f0 cts. At Dr for 28 cents. ;of;S. A.!Thoma. Nading ond others.;J. A. Hollingsthat Lenore is happier than sue everpartmnt preparing for baking a cake formed tba there was to hav been Terms oue half cash and one-hal- f iuV. O. Ihompson. Druggist. Black powder 3 drams 1 1 8 oz shotworth are making artabgemenU for thecould have been on earth, and that heand while beating the eggs Bhe sud

back, from the result of which he
died soon after. The boys were
cousins and the unfortunate occur-
rence was presumably an accident.

aweddn& in . the Oregon section three months. Deed to be made whenestablishment in Mt. ! Airy of a largewill reioice at her food fortune, even 25 for 30 ce$. ?denly sat down tbe platter and began
of R?ckingtjam county, one morn A clear, soft, rosy complexion is the purchase money is paid iu full.while standing at her grave. The de furniture tactory. ( ; omoKeiess cueii.. t, i;. powjer 40Draining ton same of tbe 1j"H. r.aau

tenary M. E. Church, this city, Mr.
J. A.; McMillan aud Miss Sjillie
Thornburg were happily " married.
Rev. 8. B. Tutrentiuo performed

. the ceremony. Both the bride and
groom are residents of Wliustoiiv

desire of every lady. Why nOt give Johnvelopment of ithis idea by sola and gr. 1 2a for 50 cents.Mr. tt. Zi. lwnner.s who Hves 1 2ine Jaat Wesk. ut the event was J. Jv. 8.member of the family w s immediate-
ly Hiiinmohed and enthusiastically aud

LKWla F. THOMAS, Adm r
cf H. K Thomas, Dac'd

This Nov. 25:h, 1890.
son s oriental soap a trial; There ismiles south of Mt. Airy, will leave forchorus forms the climax and close of Smokeless Shell. . C. powder 44inde06itely' postponed for the rea nothing to compare with tt as a skinthe cantata i !Tbis5ccnra9t between an Texas with bis faiualT, consisting at gr 1 oz. shot 2o for 55 cents. "touebicglvVntreated to turn from thevrlgou, that afeC a tedious waiting

Bins, by. tbe bnKUt and happy couvert, tria tam ifinailv appeared, but his Wife and 6 children, in about 3 beautiher. I wo cakes in a package, Nitro Shell. E. C. powder 40 gr 1 1 8M'i'lison Observer.

The Stoneville Echo says that Mr.
unworthy vief of death and an exalted
Cliristian viw i?an snrel v be apprecia shot 25 for 40 cents. -weeks. Mr. Binu'ii Bs two sons inXe.ghboM hcar.og thi rejoicing, camel Ra rt .iIub ' that thevonnir

2o cts. At JJr. . O. Thompson, Prug
gist. . : v; ;El. Martin has a son who seems' to writing to BALE OF

UOUSK AND LOT. Nitro Shi 11, E. CL powder 44 c r 118ted by those who havestbod'in the Mo-- j Texas and they havq beenin ttiA s inorprx nl I r' 1; v r r: a
. Deputy Sheriff Martju brought
' Will Tuttle, col , frorri Statesville

last Thursday night. He i? a
... .uv ...... - I have no breast bone, for he can put bis.,in.i i.v....inrt ,.f' ladv fKhomt ha was to wed; was shot 25 for 45 cents.ravian cemetery on taster morning ana I mm to come.

it those persons who coughed soshoulders together in front and hold a iKim4 of Gm. Loganmskes it stranee. Mih Ilnoa innk nrt OU1CK l 1rcBlve uib wuui ui ic-- seen the rising sun g'oniy tne tomo-- 1 j a man iy tue mnch in Church Sunday mornings had By virtue of an order of the SuperiorDickie. was arrested at the rMidence of Asbury. . .! , i I
stones na tne living turong. music ininterest in church or religion aud wa I specif tot hf3tdf and the occasion," brother of Arthur Tuttle, who shot

Police Vickrs in this city aud Court of Forsyth county, made in anIt is said that a young man in the tasen a aose oi r lint s Uongn Bjrupspired by sttc scenes as this will havequite stout-ueane- aua viewed uuria- - atJd hke a RoDaible woman sne re- - Myers, near "panda s rounury, last
Thnrsday night, da the chargj of action wherein E. A (Irilli.b, adm'r ofOases section went to a corn shucking a peculiar lntorest : tor tne community they would nave enjoyed the sta-vic-

more and would not have annoved the'stands charged with being a par quested tha;he ba not allowed to Isaac Baily, is Plaintiff and Petertianity at a cold distance. She is a
biijulv respectable youn lady aud is a a! few mebts ago. and devoured so breaking in the store of a man namedin which the fcenea aro anoruea.ticinanf in the race- - riot in this bviAsb- -preacher so much. For sale Owen is Defendant, I will exposeHonUnv chickens that his friends becameleavfiBis Dissy or enijer ine ennren Doub and stealing a tjorse. in ludkiudaughter of Mr. George Steelman, one craft 4 Owens.city some mouth's ago. public sale at the Court House door inalarmed and shut him np in a bee gumLattsne Fut him a note tellin connty. His coutirate s name isof the best ana weaituietit larmers ia Winston, N. C, on Saturday, the 11thtb' keep the mmks from catching himhits that she hoped never to see ueorge sears, but .lie was not found

here. Logan was taka back to
At a meeting of the Quarterly

Conference. at. Centenary ChurCh Bheumatism. neuralgia, pains in the day of December, lH'.to, at 2 o clockHeath is a sa l event snder any cirAt Madison, one morning, the pasthowever, the 1 him iaainJ Sb did right, and back or side, stiff neck, sore throat,cumstances., bnt when a young ladyweek, a child of Wra, Chan pT m., a house and lot in Winston, onconnty- -

this section.
In many cases,

change is gradual,
by faithful Jiving

1 s Mouday night, a motion was pass tonsilities, diphtheria, crauipsandcolio IBeet Street, fronting 36 faet on sliddies on the vjry day appointed for herand perfected should all the days of
up to profes- - her life thS --the revelation came The Tiiiey Havana murder ; caao.4ler, col , was standiog in front of the

dre place when its clothes caught on We retail Shot Gmiis. Rifles, Revoled requesting Conference to supply street and ot that width extendinginstantly relieved bv Johnson s Magnetadding, as did Miss tarter, ol tne which has been on the court dockets
Orecron section, a: few: days ago, the to JLarge bottles, 25 and au cts north S leet there being on this lotthe acceptance befoeii the.;tii0meni for reconsid Are. The parent of the little fellow of Carroll couuty, Virginia, for ninesions. lo as many,- iwo pasiors ior veuienary, oue ior

J regular duties, arid tlie other to At Dr. V. O. Thompson, Druggist. good Teuoment House. Terms 2 cashsummons from the! griarl monster apiere away from home and a negro Tegrs, has at last been settled, it wasof Christ by public confession, isleration hadpassed. Alas, too many
vers, Ammunition!, llnntiog Uoats,
Hats, Leggins, wholesale prices
for spot cash. Brefch Loading Shot
Guns $4 50. 81 95, 15.-00- S5 25, $6.00,.
$0 75, 7 95,. $S 95 bp o 834 95. Boys

and balance in 3 months.passing by beard the screams ol tue pears to be cruel indeed called ii the jconnN court! Monday,but the beginning of a Christian bridaa have. tajceuthO' chances tor E. A GRIFFITH. Coxnmissioner,Little children, ran in and extinguished and the case was com'prodiise 1 by Til- -Judv AnaeMon. an ageu coioreu wo W. A McGuire, a well; known! citiwarfare here "below. An iUustra-Jrefortiaatio- is after the 'marriage the flimes. but not Until the little f - man. died Suodst night from blood This 12th day of Oct. 1895.zen of McK-iy- , Ohio, is of tbe opinion Mnzzle Loading Guns 31 50, $1 95 andley submitting and being; sentenced to
the penitentiary forttwo tears and sixtion will suffice. Anew convert at I vow. ;but It aejdom occurs. A man poison. Her friends allege that the(ow was fatally burned that there is nothing as good for chil 2 30. Empty Shot! Gun Shell 50 centsoue of the recent Fife meetings, that rv'ill not.reform for hjs aflianc wound on beri hand from which the dren troubled with colds and croup asmonths, lid has been in jail Kr five FOB SALE a box of 100.New Advertisements. noisoninar ensued was a bite inflictedthe next evening, arose aud asked led i far 'Vies ;apt to do so for his years. I chamberlain s Congh BemeJy.i Her .. . , , .

Ashcraft Owens Tooth Brushes F. M. ROBERTS.
414 Liberty St., p Stairs, Winston,F. 1. Moreheai, a Jew lork "sportthe Evangelist v hylt was he had wife.?

.
some time ago Dv va oiue gammea.ne

il 'i
has used it in his family! ; for several
years with the best resnlts and always

r ; have.special care of the proposed
. new church at West End.

---It is liever too late to do good,
and our friend D. A. Davis, of Rut
ral Hall, N. C. graceQiUy falls into

f line by.taking unto himself a wife
in the person of Miss Katie Stolti,
a very attractive, youqg lady of
Ruth this county f Tine REPi nLi- -

cas extends heartiest coDgratula-- 1

tions. -

t
Mr. William Campbelt and sis

gro," whichi hey kay; lis as poisonous Lame to Greensboro yesterday on hisind Cirbolic "Tooth Wash for the N. C.experienced no feeling or emuion tee nmm c:m:n:s l:u:ias a tbe fangs! of a rattlesnake. way to Mount Airy,; and fluding thateth. keeps a battle of it in tho house ( AfMUnalay aval fm frartaat laf wltb OnrMr.. Fife replied by a plain qaes be would have to wait there two hours.Lewis F. Thomas. Adm r of H. K ter having lagnppe he was himself--H OF WASHINGTON, D. C.ifrlbodlB rtrlenda. , .

Bilhop.VF.W. D uncan, of the Mtiorj in turn, whether he was trust Thomas. Dcc'd Sale of House and chartered a special train, paying $125Snap MiotsLi troubled with a severe cng'n. He us-
ed other remedies without, benefit and Wilx Dispose ok the Foli.owisoipg in Christ or in feeling? No Lot.V. Pfehrrr Rrttith. and a resident J. A. Vance R.Iron Works, Balem, are tor it. iteacning Aioant Airy be went

out bunting, and fiadHng game not so then concluded to trv the children'sOcconeecheeFarm. Durham, N. C- --where in the Bible was feel;ug jJriMiMESTs :

NOBTH CABOLISiA Jof SpartaiJjntg, S. C, aDd who plentiful as he expected, became dis medicine and to his delicht it soon efrunning day and eight to fill an order
f r 10 of tbe Briggs Cigarette MachinesDreeders of Standard and Thoroughrbei tioned, and the convert was

oburaged and left this morning, this fected a permanent cure. . 25 and 60bred Horses, Cattla, bbeep, llogs,admonished to continue to trust in JF Hampton, Apple Grove $ 12 20for the St J Louis trade.Torkeys. Ducks, c. Write for Lata cent bottles for sale bV Ashcrifttime, nowtver, going- - on the regular
presiues at ine-auuu- i vjuuicieuio,
at Rei'dVil, tjhis week, spent Sun-

day ia th city and discoursed
ters return to Winston again af tier
r short absence. They come frdm W 1 Krwin, Ashevitla 3 tinUhriBt,-wit- laitn, prayer and a A tenement; house near s Pond, Owens, Druggists. I ,traa. , 1 Jine Haanock. Beiafort H6 04 'Agodly life, as far as lay in his Mr. Daniel MariopJ of Pilot Mouo- -was burned; Nwstemej. Bailie Hick Z T Wright & Bro. Candor 89 30with j;reat power, in tne centenary FREEI'ILLS.man, col. , was thef ocenpant.Persona wishing to make Christmas tain tells the News that his loss by thepower,. and if feeling never came, 8 B Freeman, Colerain 7'.i
nistoric Uermanton and "occupy

- the late Thos. Graham residence,
i Liberty Stl, and haviug purchased

Uhurjsrj,-bot- morning ina nignt trssents will do well to examine onr Send your address to H.. E. BncilenaiJiii ci t.u u.. recent are wnicn aepcroyea nis oia to- -he.could. not be on sater ground V.At th& cluae of the morning ser W H WOson, Cooper 27 27
H D Cra,b!ock, Creswell 322 72rrf'V. ir.T ""i- - r.?l-haui- rtnrv abMit S OHO nvornnd t iVi Ch cao-- .n,t astock. We have a carefully selectedwhen the final summons comes.

. the same it is to be inferred that vice a very, gratifying subscription tne insurance while be loses th box ft ' r. rking's ew Life Pills. A Cooper A Swain, Eliz ibeth City 172 6occupy it au early day; j
stock of Pocket Books, Traveling Cases,
jPerfumery, Fancy Atomizers, Pipes,"1 ye tarry 'till you re better," Ac, profit which he expiated to make on I trial will conviuce you of their meritswas ?raiaed,i. amounting to .some 130 fiOJ 11 Smith, FalklandMr. C s sojourn this time is per

manent. . j Frank Peari. 15year-ol- d son of Mr.In other, instances, as the above 135 70
F. R. Penn. ReidsviUe, accidentallv

the 40,000 pounds of tobacco destroy-- ihese pin are easy in action and; are
To see the fruits of jresrs of hard labor I particularly effK;tive in the cure of
thus swept awav is; a terrible ex peri-- 1 Constipation and Sick Headache. For

clipping, and personal observation
jaoveltves in tjelluloid ana a nice as-

sortment of Games and Books for'child-re- n

at Aihcraft iz Owens, Druggists. .
Leroy King A Co, Graham 41 98

f 12,000 to $13,000, ; with which to
pay the remaining indebtedness of
Centenary and Grace Churches and shot himself ibrough the bowels Tues J T Powell, Garlandindicates, the call to a higher and 41 28

day, while hunting and died from the ence, but ,Hr. Marlon is bearing up Malaria and 11 vcr tmribles they have Sample 8 Brown, Greensboro

, The Davis Military Cadits, of
Winston, passed through Charlotte
Saturday night on their return

. . from Atlanta. Lieut. Shipp was in
results in 15 aimutes.raoblerlife here below is Midden with

marked evidences of emotion. No Under it very well. (He is a good citi been proved invaluable Theyf are
45 22
82 5S
24 38

also to erebt; a place of worship in
West Winstob. It will require Jotin ii Hooker, Hamilton

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Zn, ana nas tne sympathy of a large guaraDieej 10 do perfectly free from J J & J O Scroggs, HayesvilleMr. F. H4ge has move ! from Newiiwo people are alike by nature Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Tetter, Saltcharge. The band discoursed some 181uuv-it- j v liiruuo iu fitm iocs. ievci. ucictrimuj uimiDoe nil 19 e i Kritt tiros. Henderson-bern to' Raleigh, tb take charge of theBut it is not our desire or inten Bhenm, Fever bores, Chilblains, will aicuarter, aap-year- s old wbite purely vegetable. Thev do not weak-- 1 W T rimatham
some! $ 15,009 to $17,000 to pay the
$2,500 indebtedness and build the
new ftlaeg ol worship and the re

130 37sweet music at tha station aud Poultry JJepivtment at ithe State t,x- -
iChapped Hands, Corns, and all Skin boy. was committed; p jvl at Dobson en by their action, bbt by giving tone White & Roberts. Marshall. 25 COpenment jfarm. ;a will visit tbeErnptions, and positively cores Pilesthings were lively ior a time. So

says . the Charlotte Observer, of
- i k-- v.v J I a few days ago,; charged with commit- - to stomach and bowels grertly iovigo-- 1 ? y Mason & Co., Moreh'dCity 124 00

must have cara or they'll surely decay.
Long before they decay, however,
they'll look the neglect they suffer and
reflect no credit npon their possessor.
Take care of y mr teeth for your own
sake as well as for ,the sake of others.
The dantiBt can never replace what na-
ture has given yon. Brushes are the
best teeth preservers, of which we havea fine assortment, both imported and
American. Those who nse poor brushes
are always buying new ones. We guar-
antee a good brush and charge you bnt
little for it. With these brushes nse
our Carbolic Tooth Wash. It will keep
the teeth white and gums and mouth

mainder wiii coubtless be speeauy
tion to enter into a discussion upon
this highly important matter. In
reading friend Shores' "peculiar
case" the above thoughts came to

v.ii.-- j; viJlt v irsi. fang a rape npc-- the three and w halfjor bo pay required. It is guaranteed
!to Rive perfect satisfaction, or money

ran vuo jmu. xmguiar size aocs per iq m Cooker, Mount Airy, 54 25
box. Sold by Dri V, Oj Thompson I vb Overby, " 67 21Sunday. ' .'.

a a i i . i

cOntfibatedl It is certainly an
evideice ol-- f liberality upon which
our Ulethpdjst friends are ;to-- be

refunded. Price 25 cents per bottles urugglst. : . i I McConnaughev A Co.. Morgaot o 5 55irves in oaiem.) j. r ! Aii-- r. Nothwithstahdirj th nnih f J S Bohen. Newberne,i Anoiuer cnange oi schedule lis
said to be on tapis with the N..&

for sal in Winston by V.O. Tbomp"".
' . .

180 45
166 95jurat. vwt ; aim in i tne cnud sne naa sense enonvh to re- - ALL FREE,congiratalated.. , - v"i ; city yesterdati aged 76 years. She was port wj,rt had been; done to her, whenW., by which the train will leave 152Farson Bros., Portsmouth

rxiind and we print them.
I A CHILD ESJOYS

The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
when in need of a laxative, if tbe fath

Those who have used'Pr. King's
New Discovery .know its; value, landtue uioiuor vt m. . j wnuwr, axw i .ha aa examined and fonnd to h ter.For a pain in the side or chest there

is nothing so good as a piece of fltnnel
dampened with Chamherlain's Fain

. v ,at 7 :30 a; m. and return at 11 p.
m.. or therfeabouts.. Such an ar- -

Aea o;clojk: p. ta., uisnop; wan-ca- n

IdeditafM Grace Church, in
East Winstob, which waa built sev-
eral ears irgtf. and has been sig

Fuller A Hyman, Smithfield.8be was amembfrof theM. E. Church
W"iy aonsea. ineicnna is so young
She may not be able to testify against

those who have' not have nowjtae
opportunity to try it free.vj Call on the healthy.

152 20
21 33

139 00
189 00
37 21

- rangement would again knock into Balm and bound on, over tbe seat of: and had been: :a t resident of Winston Mccarter and ior tois reason le- - may adverfased druggist and get a Trialer or mother be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow its use; pain.. It affords prompt and permaa cocked hat our present excellent

Lfleilbtoner 4 Bro., Tarboro,
l i. 4 i:

Dackner A Garren, Tweed
John F Hardison, Williamston

escape the jast phnishment for his I bottle, free. Send vour . name andsome 10 year.; jHer former home was
Campbell county , Ya,j and the remainsnent relief and if used in time will often dead. There is one case-o- this kindservice for delivering The Rkpub nally blessed;. Rev. Mr. Curtis is

the belaved,yonng pastor and it is
the earnest desire of bis ilock

address to H. E. Buckbn A Co 109 ASHCRAFT 1 0WS,will be taken there Ior interment sow in the county, a strapping' negro I
so that it is tne oesi iamiiyrjemeay
known, and. every family should have
bottle on hand. '

Chicago, and get a sample box cf Dr. 189 75J H Lee A Bn, Wilson
prevent a cold from resulting in pneu-
monia. This same treatment is a sure
cure for lame back. . For sale bj Ash

lican along that road and to many
offices tributary, on' Thursday, the being held in lau, the law-abidi- citi- -f rt-- 121 70King's New. Life' Pills Free, as well as

a COPV of Gnide to Health anil TTnniui- -that v he be refamed to this charge tans of the county j being! taxed to IfjlOH fti.E'-La- nd Deeds, Mort. Wm Harris, "craft uwens, uraggiste. 71 07
63 47

oy upnierence.r
" day we print But while Railroads

dictate, the public must submit, DRUGGISTS.gags Deeds, Chattel MortiraiJea. and I board hbnbeeause;the child against I hold Instrnetor, free. All of which is WJ Harris "a.--
-Yon can cure your cough and cold

by using Dr. Flint's Cough Syrup.
For sale by Ashcraft k Owens, Drug Trespass Notices at this office, .ineulwhomhehad pffendfd was not able to guaranteed to do yon good and Icost ( SBKD BIDS TO1,000 yards fine Cloth for suit andand we have found that to do ami TUST WH4T TOTJ WANT! Thb at the last term of I you nothing.eoniea or bv toe doaea. For sale by V. O. NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCYOrders by 1 "'J iu

. ; cably is the best policy, gist. s Winston, N. aThompson, di- - ggist. i- -I Vail promptly filled. l j WV.I .KFoauoa ne yea.
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